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1.

Executive Summary

The City of London Corporation in conjunction with NHS North East London and
the City appointed the Public Health Action Support Team CIC (PHAST) to
undertake research into the current and future public health and primary
healthcare needs of City workers. The research was conducted between January
and March 2012.
The results are intended to provide an evidence base that will assist in determining
future health provision in the City in light of the changes resulting from the Health
and Social Care Act 2012. Keys aspects of NHS health provision considered in the
report include: the potential ability to register with a GP close to one’s place of
work rather than close to home; a future option of dual registration (with GPs close
to work and home); City workers’ experience of current health provision; and the
provision of other, more specialist services including counselling and support.
The research is based on a mix of qualitative and quantitative methods, including
review of existing data and a street-based and web-based survey of City workers
at all levels from senior management to entry level.
This survey forms the core of the evidence in this report and was guided by a
sampling frame to determine whether the research strategy was reaching a
representative cross-section of City workers, primarily determined by field of
employment and age structure. The survey sample of 2519 completed
questionnaires from non-resident City of London workers both achieved the
necessary representative size and was consistent with the employment sector
structure of the City of London, including employees from financial and
professional services, manufacturing, retail, catering and public administration.
This provides reassurance that the findings are applicable to the City of London
context.
The research approach also included interviews with key stakeholders, such as
current NHS and private health providers, pharmacies and employers, with a focus
on those responsible for occupational health.
The three key issues underpinning this research were:
-

the implications of proposals to change GP boundaries;

-

the principle that NHS funding for key health services is generally based on
where individuals live rather than where they work, with public health funding
only assigned on a residential basis; and

-

the lack of any existing data around the health status of the City’s working
population.

The City of London has a small resident population of 11,700 but a working day
population of 359,600, making it the London borough with the highest daytime
population density. The funding and provision for NHS health services in the City
are therefore at a scale suited to residents’ needs, but the daytime working
population is substantially higher.
Many City workers have very limited capacity to visit any healthcare provider
unless they take time off work, given their long working hours and limited NHS
1

service options near to work (particularly primary care). Combined with the
required commuting time for many, and restricted primary care opening hours
near to where they live, the result is limited opportunities for many City workers to
access health services either within the City of London or near home.
City workers are mainly aged between 20 and 50 years and, as such, have an
age-related average health advantage relative to the general population.
Healthcare needs in this group tend to relate to specific short-term issues such as
respiratory/flu symptoms. Absence rates from work due to sickness are lower than
the national average and much lower than average rates for workers in public
administration. The survey does not report on the health of workers that have left
the City through redundancy or for other reasons, including poor health. As a
result, low absence rates are not of themselves indicative of good health.
The research finds that the private sector (using private care services) has partially
filled the gap in NHS services located close to work in the City. However, a
significant finding of the research was that respondents to the survey who had
access to private providers through their employers were concerned about a lack
of NHS provision. Some of those who did not have healthcare benefits from their
employers expressed concern about the high cost of private provision.
The closure of the former NHS walk-in centre in the City of London was noted. The
profile of its service users was consistent with respondents to the survey, namely
that 23% of people visiting a walk-in centre live outside the M25 orbital (i.e. over
25km away from the City).
The greatest demand from both the City workers and the stakeholders interviewed
was for more GP services, NHS dentists, walk-in centres and minor injuries units. The
greatest demand for additional services, which address more sensitive health
issues, was for support with stress, anxiety and depression. The latter finding is
consistent with the business stakeholder interviews which reported stress as a major
reason for absence from work.
The survey found that City workers who do not receive private or subsidised
healthcare from their employer are less likely to want to register with a GP practice
near to work than those who did receive private or subsidised healthcare. A point
raised during the stakeholder interviews was that many of the City workers who
are not entitled to private healthcare through their employment may also not be
able to afford it on their current level of earnings. It was also noted that GP
services are often excluded from private or subsidised healthcare policies.
The potential opportunity to register with a GP close to work rather than close to
home and the potential future option of dual registration (with GPs close to both
work and home) were both welcomed in principle. One-third of survey
respondents would choose to register near to work rather than near to home and
82% would choose dual registration rather than close to work or home if this were
to become possible. A number of potential benefits were mentioned in
stakeholder interviews, for example making services more accessible, supporting
longer-term health needs, providing more opportunities for screening and
prevention, and meaning less time would be needed off work to access services.
However, stakeholders in particular foresaw many practical barriers, particularly
concerning the consistency of treatment service and co-ordination of records,
with dual registration. There were also issues raised regarding how these services
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would be funded and resources allocated, and how to ensure that the level of
service for residents was maintained.
There was a demand for access to health services and clinics during early
mornings, lunchtimes and evenings. Future service planning should also give
consideration to those City workers whose hours of work limit them to ‘out-ofhours’ healthcare services. The short waiting times for services at private sector
clinics were seen as a distinct advantage. Pharmacies, which are often
conveniently located near transport hubs, would also be able to play a bigger
role.
NHS walk-in centres around the country have higher throughputs and longer
waiting times than private clinics but they are also open to all and free of charge.
However, many respondents said they did not use the available NHS facilities
within the City of London because there was no information on their availability.
Those that did (for example, users of the Minor Injuries Unit at Barts) reported high
satisfaction levels.
To meet the needs of City workers and to fill the gaps identified, services should be
designed to address the main needs identified by this research. In addition, the
findings suggest that any new services would need to be well signposted; be
geographically flexible, for example located close to major transport hubs; have
opening hours that include early mornings, lunchtimes and evenings; and have
short waiting times or robust appointment systems. Services should be of a good
standard and widely advertised (for example, in pharmacies, places of
employment and other places where workers are likely to see such notices).

3

2.

Introduction

2.1

The research context

This research was commissioned to provide evidence that would aid
understanding of the current health needs of City workers, and to inform future
provision of public health and primary health care in the City. The research looks
specifically at the health needs of City workers who are not resident within the City
of London and has been carried out by the Public Health Action Support Team
CIC (PHAST), a not-for-profit group of experienced public health professionals. This
work has been jointly sponsored by the City of London Corporation and NHS North
East London and the City.
2.2

Research aims

This research provides a body of evidence, supported by appropriate statistical
and qualitative data, about the health and healthcare needs of workers in the
City of London. All main City employment sectors are represented, as are all sizes
of enterprise and workers with non-regular working hours, such as shift workers.
The research investigates the current state of health of City workers and examines
the aspects of public health and primary healthcare provision that are seen to
provide the most effective support for maintaining a healthy lifestyle: being able
to access convenient health services for both immediate needs and preventative
measures; supporting long-term and chronic conditions; and reducing time away
from work attending medical appointments or through ill health.
In addition, the research looks specifically at how many City workers would be
likely to want to register with a primary healthcare provider (i.e. GP) in the City if
this does become an option, on either a single or dual registration basis, and what
their key access demands would be.
2.3

Background

The City of London (or ‘the Square Mile’ or ‘the City’) is a centrally situated area of
Greater London, internationally recognised as a major business and financial
centre, whose municipal governing body is the City of London Corporation. The
City of London Corporation is a uniquely diverse organisation with three main
aims: to support and promote the City as the world leader in international finance
and business services; to provide high-quality local services and policing for the
Square Mile; and to provide valued services to London and the nation as a whole.
NHS North East London and the City was created on 1 April 2011 when the three
primary care trusts serving the City and Hackney, Newham and Tower Hamlets
came together as a single transitional organisation to work with GPs as they take
responsibility for commissioning health services. NHS North East London and the
City has an aggregated budget for the London Borough of Hackney and City of
London populations.
The City of London is a small area geographically, with unique characteristics, in
particular the disparity between the size of the residential and working population.
There is a small resident population – in 2010, the City of London had
approximately 11,700 residents of all ages, with the population aged 16–64
accounting for 9,600 people.1 By contrast, there are a large number of workers
1

Office for National Statistics, Neighbourhood Statistics, Population and Migration, 2010
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who commute in every day – in 2010, the City of London had a total employment
population of approximately 359,600, with employees accounting for 339,000
people,2 making it the London borough with the highest daytime population
density. Hence, routine data that are collected about residents cannot be used to
assess health needs or plan services for City workers.
Reference to ‘City workers’ hereafter refers to that subset of people employed or
self-employed within the City of London who are not resident in the City of
London. The small number of workers surveyed who were resident in the City were
excluded as the focus here is on additional needs that cannot be informed by the
data already available on residents.
It is noted that there are also many thousands of commuting students who enter
the City of London each day to study. Although part of the student population
has been included in the research where they are also employees, students as a
category are beyond the scope of this research.
UK employers pay £9 billion a year nationally in sickness pay and associated costs,
in addition to the indirect costs of managing businesses while people are off work
due to sickness. There is an argument that good access to effective health
services can reduce this impact and provide additional health benefits. 3
The Health and Social Care Act 2012 requires significant changes to the strategic
provision of public health and primary health care across the UK and with
particular implications for the City of London, given the split between its residential
and working population.
Key changes to the City of London’s responsibilities will include:
-

the creation of Health and Wellbeing Boards;

-

the increased role of GPs and other clinicians in commissioning services;

-

the increased responsibility for local authorities regarding public health
functions/services; and

-

the potential change in GP registrations to enable patients to register near to
their workplace instead of, or as well as, on a residential basis.

Office for National Statistics, Business Register Employment Survey 2010, Annual Employment
Statistics, Table 7a
3 C. Black and D. Frost, Health at work – an independent review of sickness absence, HM
Government (2011); see also previous research: C. Black, Working for a healthier tomorrow: Dame
Carol Black's Review of the health of Britain's working age population, The Stationery Office (2008),
www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/hwwb-working-for-a-healthier-tomorrow.pdf
2
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Summary of the Health and Social Care Act 2012
The Health and Social Care Bill was introduced into Parliament on 19 January
2011. The Health and Social Care Act received Royal assent on 27 March 2012.
Key areas of policy change are:
Establishment of local Health and Wellbeing Boards with a duty to develop a local
health and wellbeing strategy
Transfer of responsibilities for public health to Local Authorities, and establishment of
Public Health England
Establishment of an independent NHS Board to allocate resources and provide
commissioning guidance
Development of clinically led commissioning – through establishment of clinical
commissioning groups
Development of the role of Monitor as a regulator of health service providers
Establishment of Healthwatch patient organisations locally and nationally to drive
patient involvement across the NHS.
Abolition of Primary Care Trusts and Strategic Health Authorities
For further information go to www.dh.gov.uk
The three main issues underpinning this research were:
-

the implications of proposals to change GP boundaries;

-

the principle that NHS funding for key health services are generally based on
where individuals live rather than where they work, with public health funding
only assigned on a residential basis; and

-

the lack of any existing data on the health status of the City working
population.

After taking into account their long working hours and commuting time and the
restricted primary care opening hours near to where they live, it can be argued
that a large percentage of City workers have limited time to visit any healthcare
provider. This in turn suggests, potentially at least, that there are large unmet
needs among this group of workers, particularly with regard to the availability of
NHS services.
Conversely, the age profile of City workers is neither old nor young. Most City
workers are of an age such that they should be in a peak state of physical health,
notwithstanding the lifestyles and long working hours of some City workers that
might challenge such an assumption.
In her report, Working for a healthier tomorrow (Department of Health, 2008),
Dame Carol Black sets out a powerful case for managing and improving the
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health of the working-age population.4 She found, for example, that the
economic costs of sickness absence and worklessness associated with workingage ill health are over £100 billion a year – which is almost as great as the annual
NHS budget. PHAST was responsible for the economic analysis for this report.
PHAST’s own analysis of the health of the working-age population found that the
most common cause of work-related illness are musculoskeletal disorders, which
account for around 50 per cent of cases. This is followed by stress, depression or
anxiety (21%), breathing or lung problems (8%), and hearing problems (3%). With
regard to City workers, the analysis found that back pain was most important for
manual workers and stress was most important for non-manual.
It has been speculated that the ‘credit crunch’ and banking crisis have resulted in
a significant loss of jobs and greater sense of job insecurity, leading to more stressrelated illness. However, since the PHAST survey is aimed at current workers and
does not ask about redundancies, and in the absence of any suitable NHS data,
the effect of the crisis on long-term health outcomes cannot be measured.
Dame Carol Black’s argument that employees are likely to have worse health if
certain conditions are met may fit some City workers quite well, for example
regarding job insecurity. On the other hand, the financial rewards are likely to be
higher than the average for some jobs and so there are inevitable trade-offs to
consider at an individual level.
This report does not set out to deal explicitly with these issues, although the
evidence it contains is useful in identifying specific health issues and tendencies
such as stress-related health problems coupled with lifestyle factors such as
smoking and excessive alcohol consumption.
Management standards published by the Health and Safety Executive cover six
key areas of work design that are associated with increased sickness absence, low
productivity and stress. These include workload patterns, control over work,
support and encouragement from co-workers and management, and whether
people understand their role within an organisation.5
The second strategic issue is the question of whether, given the specific
circumstances of those who commute, more NHS funding should be directed
towards the place of work rather than near to the home. If implemented across
the country, this could have massive implications in terms of resource allocation,
depending on how this was done, although this is not an unprecedented situation.
Before it became policy to allocate resources on the basis of the relative needs of
local populations, London had by far the largest share of health resources of any
area in the country.6 During the last century the number of hospital, accident and
emergency (A&E) services and other providers has been gradually thinned out
and investment has been concentrated in fewer but more modern hospitals.7

www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/hwwb-working-for-a-healthier-tomorrow.pdf. See also Dame Carol Black’s
second report with David Frost Health at work – an independent review of sickness absence,
published in November 2011. www.dwp.gov.uk/policy/welfare-reform/sickness-absence-review/
5 www.hse.gov.uk/stress/standards/
6 For example, see S. Boyle, Health Systems in Transition: The United Kingdom (2011), European
Observatory on Health Systems and Policies,
www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/135148/e94836.pdf
7 L. Mayhew, Urban Hospital Location (1987), Allen and Unwin
4
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A population-weighted formulaic approach has been used by central
government to allocate health resources across the country since the 1970s. This
allocation was made jointly to the City of London and Hackney, through City and
Hackney Primary Care Trust. Because of its small residential population, the City of
London has received little investment.
Even though it has a large daytime population, the comparative advantage of
the City as a location for service delivery is thus effectively diminished with the
possible exception of highly specialist secondary care services that serve the
whole country such as those provided at Barts (St Bartholomew’s Hospital) or
Moorfields Eye Hospital which lies just outside the City of London boundary.
The availability of primary care has also suffered because of the principle that
patients should be registered with a GP near to where they live. A resident
population of only 11,700 is only enough to sustain one or two GP practices in the
City. With the option to register with a GP close to work rather than close to home,
or the option of dual registration (enabling access to a GP practice close to both
work and home) this could be overcome, although there could be increased
administrative and other costs as a result. Cost are likely to primarily relate to startup expenditure, if the subsequent running costs could be recoverable through ‘recharging’ mechanisms whereby the ‘money follows the patient’. An analogous
system has previously operated in further and higher education between all UK
local education authorities.
Individual practices could in theory open local branches but it is unlikely that there
would be enough footfall as hardly any would have enough City workers
registered with their practices. It has been left to the private sector to fill some of
the gaps but, as the survey reveals, users would still like a strong NHS presence
(partly on grounds of cost and partly in terms of the range of services on offer).
The introduction of walk-in centres helped to address these problems. Patients
neither need an appointment nor have to be registered with a GP but can
receive a basic service, much the same as they would receive from a GP.
Statistics based on the use of walk-in centres elsewhere show that they are in high
demand. It shows that many City workers were surprised when the only NHS walkin centre within the City, at Liverpool Street station, closed in 2010.
Walk-in NHS centres have several advantages: they are free at the point of use;
opening hours can be responsive; they can cater for large numbers of patients;
they provide immediate necessary services to non-UK citizens or people who are
not registered with a GP; and resources can be flexed throughout the day and
year to meet seasonal and daily variations.
Users of private practices in the survey remark that, unlike at walk-in centres,
waiting times are very short.8 Walk-in centres require capacity to meet demand at
key times of day, and effective queuing and triage systems. Mayhew and Carney
Jones for example found that waiting times could be reduced by over 75 per cent

L. Mayhew and D. Smith, Using queuing theory to analyse the Government’s 4-h completion time
target in Accident
and Emergency departments, Health Care Management Science (2008) 11: 11–21,
www.vumc.nl/afdelingen-themas/239911/356500/4-hrtargetED(HCMS).pdf
8
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provided appropriate staff rotas were in place and staff were properly qualified
with clear job descriptions.9
Walk in centres do not provide the same range of general medical services as a
GP practice. However, despite the popularity of walk-in centres, there is a dearth
of recent research or statistical information about their role and effectiveness.
Given that funding constraints resulted in the closure of the Liverpool Street station
NHS walk-in centre, consideration should also be given to the long-term viability of
commissioning strategies and providing a service that complements the planned
new 111 telephone service which is being introduced nationally to enable to
patients to access non-emergency healthcare.
2.4

Demographic considerations

As noted, the resident population of the City of London was around 11,700 in
2010;10 this has steadily increased from 7,400 in 2001.11 As a major global financial
centre and major centre of employment, the total employment was
approximately 359,600 people in 2010,12 the great majority being daytime
commuters from outside the City of London.
In addition to financial and professional services, other sectors, such as the public
sector, retail, restaurants, transport and communications are significant employers.
Many of the jobs within each sector have unusual working patterns, with working
hours including nights and weekends. Further information on employment
structure by sector is given in Table 3.2.
Figure 2.1 compares the percentage breakdown by age of City workers with a
similar breakdown for residents of the City of London and of Greater London in
2011 (source: 2010 Round SHLAA Projections). It shows that, compared with the
resident population, City workers are proportionately over-represented in the 20 to
59 age groups and under-represented in the under 20 and 60 plus age groups.
Figure 2.1: Percentage breakdown and comparison of the populations of Greater
London, the City of London and City of London workers
35.0
Greater London
30.0

City of London
City workers

% of population

25.0
20.0
15.0
10.0
5.0
0.0
<20

20-29

30-39

40-49

50-59

60+

age group

9 L. Mayhew and E. Carney Jones, Evaluating a New Approach for Improving Care in an Accident
and Emergency Department: The NU-Care Project (2003), Cass Business School,
www.nkm.org.uk/flyers/SpecialReports/Health_Report.pdf
10 Office for National Statistics, Neighbourhood Statistics, Population and Migration, 2010
11 Office for National Statistics, Neighbourhood Statistics, Resident Population Estimates 2001–10
12 Office for National Statistics, Business Register Employment Survey 2010, Annual Employment
Statistics, Table 7a
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Pharmacies located within the City of London provide some NHS support services
(for example, smoking cessation programmes).
There is no A&E within the City of London boundary.13 There is no NHS walk-in
centre (the Liverpool Street NHS walk-in centre closed in December 2010).14
Consequently, there is very limited NHS provision for people who work, but do not
live, within the City of London (estimated at nearly 360,000 people). The lack of
NHS health services for City workers near to their place of work is likely to be
compounding general poor access by City workers to primary care due to their
long working hours, commuting time and the restricted primary care opening
hours near to where they live.
The database showed that there are some 16 pharmacies located in the City of
London, some of which are very large facilities located near the main rail stations.
In addition, there is a geographically fragmented set of support and counselling
services, including three sexual health clinics.
It should be noted that the voluntary sector also plays a role, for example St
Andrew Church, Holborn, which has a drop-in centre available to City workers
needing advice or counselling for stress.
The gap in local healthcare needs of City workers is currently largely met by
private healthcare services within the City of London. While around half of City
workers have some form of private or subsidised healthcare provided by their
employer, such private or subsidised healthcare does not necessarily include
private GP services (often private or subsidised healthcare only covers subsequent
referrals).
There remain gaps in some support services such as smoking cessation, stress and
alcohol counselling, for which there may be a significant need in the City, given
the culture and type of work undertaken, which is conducive to stress and higher
than average alcohol consumption. Given the high number of City workers,
provision of preventative services could therefore meet a significant need and be
a very cost-effective investment for the NHS to make.
The locations and primary function of NHS facilities located in the City of London
are shown in Figure 2.3. Overlaid is a 250m square grid which references cells like a
spreadsheet. The location structure of provision shows no particular logic if
considered in relation to the highest concentration of employment which lies
mainly to the east. While there are relatively numerous pharmacies, there are
coverage gaps in several places, for example cells D3 to I4, and cells B5 to D6.

13 However, there are four A&E providers within a two-mile radius of Guildhall: Moorfields Eye Hospital
at 0.8 miles/1.3 km; The Royal London Hospital at 1.5 miles/2.4 km; St Thomas’ Hospital at 1.7 miles/2.7
km; and University College Hospital at 2.0 miles/3.2 km.
14 However, there are two walk-in centres within a two-mile radius of Guildhall: Ams walk-in centre at
1.5 miles/2.4km and Soho NHS walk-in centre at 1.7 miles/2.7 km.
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In December 2005, a new NHS-run clinic was opened at Liverpool Street station
but this was closed in December 2010 due to funding constraints. In the year
before it closed it averaged just under 2,000 visits per month in which patients
were seen by either a triage nurse, nurse practitioner or doctor (see Figure 2.5).
Figure 2.5 shows a fairly steady pattern of visits, except in the last period for which
data are truncated, but a changing monthly pattern regarding whether the
patients were seen by a triage nurse, nurse practitioner or doctor. It is probable
that this partly reflects how the centre was staffed rather than a response to the
types of patients seen.
Figure 2.5: Monthly pattern of visits to the NHS Liverpool Street walk-in centre
between January 2009 and December 2010
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By way of comparison, the next geographically convenient NHS walk-in centres
are located in Islington (1.5 miles/2.4km) and Soho (1.7 miles/2.7km). The Soho
walk-in centre receives visits from all over London and beyond. It currently
averages about 200 patients a day and is in increasingly high demand. (The NHS
walk-in centre at Canary Wharf closed on 31 March 2011).
Analysis of usage data from Liverpool Street walk-in-centre (closed in 2010)
Further data were made available to PHAST covering 40,000 visits to Liverpool
Street walk-in centre, in the period 2009 to 2010. In order to understand patterns of
demand and to learn lessons for the future, the data were analysed in detail to
produce typical profiles of people attending, where they lived and the reason for
their visit.
The results showed the following:
•

Relative to the age distribution of City workers, patients in the age range 20 to
29 and 30 to 39 were over-represented in terms of the number of visits, by
between 5% and 10% and older workers were under-represented; 53% were
female and 47% male. Of the total, 82% were white, 5% black and 2.6% Asian,
with the remainder classified as ‘other’.

•

Based on the top 10 presenting conditions, 47% were respiratory conditions
(upper respiratory infection, sore throat, tonsillitis etc.), 21% related to skin
conditions (small wounds, insect bites etc.); 23% related to urinary tract
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infections, sexual health etc.; and 8% were requests for advice (mainly
contraception and smoking cessation).18
•

Based on a sample of 80,000 visits, it was found that 77% resided within the
M25 and the rest outside. The City of London accounted for only 0.6% of the
total; however, adjoining boroughs accounted for around 30% – Tower
Hamlets 11.1%, Islington 8.2%, Southwark 4.5%, Camden 3% and City of
Westminster 2.5%.

•

Based on the 2010 Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) for the postcodes in
which patients lived, 63.6% came from wealthier areas (above the median
IMD) and 10.9% from areas in the bottom two deciles (i.e. most deprived
areas), although this does not necessarily mean that the patients themselves
were from deprived households.

•

Of the 1,500 to 2,000 visits each month, 73% of visitors described themselves as
‘commuters’, 22% ‘foreigners’, 2% ‘homeless’ and the remaining 3% ‘other’.

This analysis hence fully bears out the widely perceived role of the walk-in centre
and the typical profile of its clientele. In summary, visitors to the walk-in centre
consisted of five distinctive groups:
•
•
•
•
•

Londoners, including local people in neighbouring boroughs that lived only
1km or 2km distant.
A wider group from within the M25 (approximately within a 2km to 25km radius
of the City).
A third group from the wider UK (i.e. outside the M25 and mostly from south
east England).
A significant fourth group, comprising foreign nationals.
A fifth small group, comprising homeless people.

Those living in the City of London accounted for less than 1% of the total,
confirming that the service was primarily used by non-residents.
An analysis of the results from the PHAST survey mainly concurs with this pattern.
The results are shown in Figure 2.6 which shows the home locations of some 2,300
respondents who gave their home postcodes. Further analysis shows that 78%
resided within the M25, 21% in the east and south east of England, and 1% from
elsewhere.
The percentage from within the M25 in the PHAST survey is almost identical to the
percentage based on users of the Liverpool Street walk-in centre. It can be
reasonably assumed that the walk-in centre’s clients were representative of the
geographical spread of City workers in general. This is an important finding
because the market for other services, either proposed or existing, could be
judged by this yardstick.

18 As data only on main conditions were collated, there was no information on presenting conditions
outside the top ten.
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Comparison with patterns of use of private provision in the City of London
There is no comprehensive and readily accessible information on all forms of
private healthcare provision in the City of London. However, our search revealed
21 private care practices and walk-in centres run by the private sector. These
mainly work on a fee-for-service basis.
One of the largest private providers of these services in the City of London, with six
sites in operation, is General Medical Clinics plc. General Medical Clinics plc.
played a major part in our survey, opening its clinics to our surveyors and allowing
its patients to complete our questionnaire.
A description of its business is indicative of the role played by the private sector in
the City of London, including, importantly, its client base. The type of clients that
use this service may be usefully contrasted with those using NHS services to identify
gaps and compare throughput.
The company was founded in 1998, initially with only one walk-in GP service. It
then opened two more clinics in 2000 and acquired another in 2004. It won a
Department of Health commuter walk-in contract in 2005 and purchased a
competitor company, Medicentre Ltd, in 2011.
This company also operates six centres in the City of London, including the
previously NHS-operated Liverpool Street walk-in centre. Based on the experience
of running an NHS-operated walk-in centre, the company continues to provide
primary care services for City workers and has now purchased Medicentre. The
focus is on meeting needs that could be addressed by a walk-in centre and which
are in a readily accessible location, such as a retail environment or transport hub.
Of the 80% of their clients who are believed to be UK nationals, around 20% are
private individuals and the rest corporate employees with access to private
medical care through their employment. Of the remaining 20% who are not UK
nationals (mainly foreign residents using the services), about half are corporates
and half private individuals.
If the ‘homeless’ and ‘other’ categories are excluded, this is broadly similar in
profile to patients seen at the former NHS-operated walk-in centre in Liverpool
Street. Consultations take place both at the clinics and also at company offices.
About 2% of consultations are conducted by telephone but there are no home
visits as most patients are commuters. The annual number of all forms of contact is
put at roughly 80,000, although this includes repeat visits by the same patients and
waiting areas are relatively empty. It is therefore difficult to compare throughput
and population coverage with NHS-operated clinics such as Soho, where it is
evident that waiting areas are full throughout the day.19
General Medical Clinics plc. provides the normal range of GP services plus other
services (for example, travel vaccinations, physiotherapy, contraception, health
screening). It also has a visiting dermatologist, gynaecologist, counsellors,
physiatrist (rehabilitation specialist), physiologist and a dentist.

Services at the NHS-operated Soho clinic are free for UK nationals or foreign nationals who have
reciprocal arrangements with the NHS.
19
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Patients are mostly under 40 with very few aged 60 or over and therefore similar to
the profile at the NHS-operated Liverpool Street walk-in centre. Children are rarely
seen except for vaccinations. The gender split is the same as at the Liverpool
Street centre and ethnicity is mainly white European followed by mainly Chinese
and Indian nationals.
Opening times are Monday to Friday from 08:00 to 18:00. Currently the BankCheapside clinic is open until 20:00 as a trial, with consideration being given to
opening the Fleet Street branch at 07:00. These arrangements may be compared
with opening hours in Soho which are 08:00 to 20:00 on Monday to Friday and
10:00 to 20:00 on Saturday, Sunday and bank holidays (closed only on Christmas
Day).
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3.

Method and approach

3.1

Primary research methods

The research approach combined a survey of City workers, review of existing data
and interviews with key stakeholders. PHAST designed and carried out the
research, which was informed by a Steering Group of funding body
representatives, and a wider Advisory Group including public and private health
providers.
The primary data collection revolved around a questionnaire that was distributed
in three ways: an online survey; a survey of private clinics and NHS outpatients
departments; and a street survey.
The final survey questions are set out in Appendix 1: The Research Questionnaire,
and were agreed through a process of iterative consultation between the PHAST
research team, the Steering Group and the Advisory Group.
Consideration was given to achieving a balance between a questionnaire that
could be completed in less than five minutes and the wealth of potential areas of
enquiry into City worker health that could be investigated through the survey.
Online survey
An employer-based survey was run electronically using email contact, social
media and newsletters. Respondents were emailed, usually via their HR
departments or senior management, with a brief explanatory email and hyperlink
to the online survey. Over 500 City businesses were contacted to invite them to
take part in the survey, along with professional membership organisations, such as
those for senior HR professionals across the City of London. As responses were
anonymous, it is not possible to know how many businesses are represented in the
sample.
The online survey contributed 997 responses (36.5%) to the total survey sample size
of 2,728.
Clinic and outpatients survey
A survey was conducted in six private walk-in clinics and at outpatient
departments at Barts. The private clinics are owned and operated by the General
Medical Clinics Group. Private clinic locations were: Finsbury Circus, Eldon Street,
Liverpool Street station, Tower Hill, Fleet Street and Bank. Survey forms were
handed out and collected by reception staff at the clinics. The private clinic
survey ran for seven weeks.
The private clinic survey contributed 445 responses (16.3%) to the total survey
sample size of 2,728.
At Barts, the survey team spent one week at the waiting areas for the minor injuries
unit, the blood tests unit, and the surgical and non-surgical outpatients unit. While
at these locations researchers also covered the cardiac clinic, smoking cessation
clinic, diabetes clinic and neurology clinic. The sexual health clinic also
participated and made the survey forms available at their reception for five
weeks.
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The NHS outpatient department survey contributed 143 responses (5.2%) to the
total survey sample size of 2,728.
Street survey
The street survey component ran for eight weeks, from mid-January to mid-March
2012, and covered sites across the City of London at a range of different times
(early morning through to late evening), although it did not extend to spatially
sampling the City of London. A wide range of City workers were engaged, where
appropriate targeting hard-to-reach groups (for example, night or weekend
workers) and minority business sectors (for example, manufacturing and
construction).
Although the street survey covered the full extent of the City boundary, there was
a greater focus in the areas of Bishopsgate (around Liverpool Street station) and
City West (around City Thameslink station) where employment densities were
highest.
Street surveyors used a range of collection techniques, including:
-

directly approaching people on the street;

-

directly approaching businesses and leaving survey forms for their employees
(including night and weekend staff) to complete. A surveyor would collect the
completed forms the next day or after the weekend;

-

calling businesses in advance and arranging survey drop-off and collection
times that were convenient to that business; and

-

operating from pharmacies, where City workers who were waiting for their
prescriptions were approached to complete the survey.

The street survey contributed 1,143 responses (41.9%) to the total survey sample
size of 2,728.
3.2

Sample size

To determine the percentage of City workers using, or expressing a demand/need
for a particular health service, a representative sample of the service users for that
particular service was required. The final sample size for this research was
consistent with estimating the proportion of City workers using, or expressing a
demand/need for, particular health services to a statistical accuracy of +/-2% to
within a 95% level of confidence, which had been calculated as requiring a
sample size of 2,401 completed questionnaires from the target group of City
workers who did not live in the City of London.
In total, the research sample yielded 2,728 responses. Of these, 2,519 were
accurately completed by people who work in the City of London, but do not live
in the City of London. The required sample size was therefore achieved.
Table 3.1 summarises the contribution to the total responses from the different
survey components. Note that surveys from respondents who failed to complete
at least Questions 1–11 were excluded.
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Table 3.1: Summary of survey responses from different sources
Survey type
Online survey
Private clinic survey
Barts outpatients and sexual health clinic survey
Street survey
3.3

Number Percentage
997
36.5
445
16.3
143
5.2
1,143
41.9
Total
2,728

Sample representativeness

The research was guided by a sampling frame to determine if the sampling
strategy was reaching a representative cross-section of City workers, primarily
determined by field of employment and age structure.
The sample collected is consistent with the employment sector structure of the
City of London, providing additional reassurance that the findings of the research
are applicable to the City of London context. The sample also includes a
reasonable number of responses from the smaller employment sector types, such
that information on trends within minority employment sectors can be inferred,
albeit with a reduced level of accuracy and with a lower level of confidence.
By field of employment
The Office for National Statistics Business Register Employment Survey 2010 was
used to estimate the size and age structure of the City workforce. Table 3.2 shows
a breakdown of the fields of employment in the City of London based on the
Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) 2007 categories.
Over three-quarters of people employed in the City of London are employed in
finance, IT and other business activities (77.4%). The next largest categories are
distribution, hotels and restaurants (10.1%), transport and communications (7.6%),
and then the public sector (3.2%).
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Table 3.2: Structure of employment in the City of London
Analysis
industry group

Questionnaire
industry group

Professional
scientific +
Financial or
insurance +
Administrative
support

Financial or
insurance
activities
Professional,
scientific or
technical
activities
Administrative
, support or
real estate
services

Retail
accommodat
ion or food
services

Retail,
accommodat
ion or food
services

Transport or
storage +
Information or
communicati
ons
Public admin,
education or
health

Transportation
or storage
Information or
communicati
ons
Public admin,
education or
health
Manufacturin
g
Construction

Manufacturin
g+
Construction
+ Other

Other

SIC 2007 broad
industry group
Finance and
insurance
Professional,
scientific and
technical
Business
administration and
support services
Property
Motor trades
Wholesale
Retail
Accommodation
and food services
Transport and
storage (inc. postal)
Information and
communication
Education
Health
Public admin
Manufacturing
Construction
Other
Agriculture, forestry
and fishing
Mining, quarrying
and utilities
Total

Total
employment
(000’s)

% total
employment

152.4

42.4

88.0

24.5

31.7
6.2
0.1
4.1
11.3

8.8
1.7
0.0
1.1
3.1

15.2

4.2

3.0

0.8

24.3
3.8
3.1
4.2

6.8
1.1
0.9
1.2

1.1
3.6
7.4

0.3
1.0
2.1

–

0.0

0.1
359.6

0.0

Table 3.2 also shows the groupings of employment industry that are used in this
research. The first column shows the broad industry groupings used in the crosstabulation analysis. The second column shows the industry groupings used for the
research questionnaire.
Figure 3.1 shows the actual structure of the employment sectors for survey
respondents (green) compared with those of the conceptual sample frame
(blue). The employment sector that showed the greatest divergence between the
sample frame and the actual sample was finance, IT and other business activities,
where the actual sample was under-represented (13.7% below the sample frame).
The actual survey sample is considered to be a good fit to the sample frame for
field of employment. This indicates that, as well as being an appropriate size to
accurately describe trends, the sample is also consistent with the particular
employment structure of the City of London.
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4.

Results of the survey

4.1 Overview
The following sections present the key research results, summarising responses to
the questions in the survey and providing cross-tabulations where appropriate to
give insight into particular public health issues. Comparators are given where
relevant. The dataset for this research is held by the City of London Corporation
and any further analyses available will be presented on its website.
The responses presented here are pooled from all three data collection
approaches for the survey (electronic, street and clinic). The following sections
present information on survey respondents in terms of: demographics and working
patterns; health status; health behaviours; health services accessed; and patterns
of demand for services near work. The cross-tabulations presented aim to unpick
likely demand for provision from particular groups.
Issues arising, for example where particular groups show notably different
behaviour or preferences, are noted in the accompanying text and explored in
more detail in the discussion section of Chapter 7.
Uniformity between groups is also informative of future health service planning, as
it may support a case for a ‘one size fits all’ approach rather than the allocation of
resources to targeting or tailoring of particular services. As such uniformity often
exists, it is not discussed explicitly for each chart.
Just over 300 survey respondents took the opportunity to add a short comment in
the space provided following completion of the questionnaire. These generally
related to provision and are noted in Section 4.6.
4.2

Analysis by survey question

Throughout the following charts:
-

charts in blue represent mutually exclusive questions with only one possible
answer from each respondent;

-

charts in red represent potentially inclusive questions with multiple answers
possible from each respondent;

-

percentages are calculated from the number of respondents to each
question and not the number of respondents to the complete survey; and

-

the ‘[Q]’ in each chart title indicates the survey question number(s).
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11]

2011 c
comparato
or:23

London

Under 6
hours
1.1%
%

6 to 15
hours
5.6%

16 to 30
hours
17.5%

31 to 45
4
hours
52.7%

Ove
er 45
hou
urs
23.1
1%

workers hav
ve longer reported
r
working
w
hou
urs than Lo
ondon in ge
eneral. The
e
City w
majorrity of respo
ondents re
eported wo
orking 31 to
o 45 hours per week (56.2%);
howe
ever, aroun
nd a third of
o responde
ents reportted working over 45 hours
h
per week
w
(36.4%
%).
For co
ontext, Article 6 of the
e EU Working Time Diirective (20
003/88/EC)) indicatess that
workin
ng time sho
ould not exxceed 48 hours
h
in ea
ach seven-day period
d. Howeve
er,
despitte the EU Directive’s
D
provisions being inte
ended to im
mprove the
e working
enviro
onment so as to prote
ect workerrs' health and
a
safety, it is comm
mon in the UK
U for
comp
panies to opt
o out from
m the 48-ho
our provisio
on.

Offic
ce for Nationa
al Statistics, Experimental
E
Population Estimates
E
by Ethnic Group
p for local au
uthority
districtss and higher administrativ
ve areas in En
ngland and Wales
W
(2009).
23 Offic
ce for Nationa
al Statistics, Labour Marke
et Regional Ta
ables, Londo
on, usual wee
ekly hours of work,
w
July 2010–June 2011
1.
22
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Chart 6: In the la
ast 12 mon
nths, has yo
our usual pattern
p
of work
w
required you to be in
the Sq
quare Mile out of hou
urs? (Multip
ple answerss possible per respon
ndent) [Q12]

The re
esearch stra
ategy has been succ
cessful in re
eaching a good rang
ge of City
worke
ers, includin
ng those with
w unusua
al work pattterns. Thesse are traditionally grroups
that m
may have greater
g
diffficulty acc
cessing hea
alth service
es during th
heir norma
al
openiing times.
Chart 7: What is your field of work? [Q
Q23]

As discussed in Section
S
3.2
2, the surve
ey has bee
en successfful in achie
eving a
s
of work
w
secto
ors in the City
C of Lond
don.
repressentative sample
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Chart 8: How wo
ould you classify your role at wo
ork? [Q24]

The re
esearch stra
ategy succ
cessfully re
eached a good
g
range of work roles
r
within
n the
emplo
oyment sec
ctors. Certtain roles are tradition
nally bette
er paid than others, so
o this
question may also function as a surro
ogate for relative
r
ea
arnings amo
ong City
worke
ers. However, it is note
ed that this general trend
t
may not hold for all cases.
Chart 9: What is the closesst tube or ra
ail station to
t where you
y
work? [Q26]
[

the sampling
While the above
e chart giv
ves some in
ndication of
o spatial distribution,
d
frame
e for the ressearch did
d not exten
nd to spatia
al sampling
g of the City of Londo
on.
These results are
e therefore
e indicative
e only and should nott be used as
a a basis for
f
ervices.
locating new se
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4.4

C
Current he
ealth status

Chart 10: How iss your heallth in general? [Q17]

The fo
ollowing tables set ou
ut compara
ators to the
e general health of City
C workerrs.
Refere
ences to ‘C
City workers 2012’ are
e to the da
ata from th
his research
h.
These results sho
ould be compared with
w those of
o the 2011 Census when
w
they are
a
y 2013. The
e research question was
w specifically phrassed to allow a
releassed in early
directt comparison with the
e Census results. In th
he interim the
t
Office for National
Statisttics Genera
al Lifestyle Survey pro
ovides a direct comp
parator.
2001 C
Census: Ge
eneral hea
alth (UV20)24 – percen
ntages
and Lond
don
Citty of Londo
on (residen
nts)
Engla
68.8
70
0.8
73
3.8
Good health
g
health
20
0.9
18
8.9
22.2
Fairly good
Not go
ood health
9.0
0
8.3
7.4
7
e Survey 20
01025 – perrcentages
General Lifestyle
Great Britain 201
10
Very go
ood
39
Good
40
Fair
15
Bad
5
ad
Very ba
1

City worrkers 2012
2
28
56
6.4
14
4.2
1.1
0.2
0

vey 201126 – percenta
ages
Integrrated Houssehold Surv
In good
d health
g
Not in good
health

UK
78.8
21.2

England London
79.2
81.6
20.8

18.4

City workers
w
201
12
84.4
15.6

Offic
ce for Nationa
al Statistics, 2001
2
Census, Neighbourho
ood Statisticss, City of Lond
don, Genera
al
Health (UV20)
25 Offic
ce for Nationa
al Statistics, General
G
Lifesttyle Survey 20
010, Health Tables, released 8 March 2012.
2
24

26

Offic
ce for Nationa
al Statistics, In
ntegrated Ho
ousehold Surv
vey April 2010 to March 2011:
2
Experim
mental
Statisttics, Perceive
ed General Health,
H
releassed 28 September 2011.
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The In
ntegrated Household
H
Survey ca
ategory ‘In good hea
alth’ corresponds to the
t
‘Very good’ and
d ‘Good’ health
h
cate
egories; the categorry ‘Not in good health’
comp
prises the categories
c
‘Fair’, ‘Bad
d’ and ‘Very bad’. Th
he Integratted Househ
hold
Survey
y compara
ator is particularly rele
evant to th
he cross-ta
abulation, which
w
usess the
same groupingss of ‘Very good’/‘Go
g
od’ and ‘FFair’/‘Bad’//‘Very bad
d’.
m
ap
pproximate
ely how many days of
o sick leav
ve
Chart 11: Over the last 12 months,
have you taken? [Q18]

CBI’s Health
hy returns? Absence and
a
workp
place health survey 2011
2
reportts that
The C
in 2010:27
-

on
n average
e employee
es in the UK
K took 6.5 days
d
off sic
ck each ye
ear, with th
he
prrivate secttor averaging 5.9 day
ys of sick le
eave per employee
e
p year and
per
th
he public se
ector 8.1 days;
d

-

ea
ach emplo
oyee cost their
t
emplo
oyer on av
verage £76
60 through a combination
off direct costs in sick pay,
p
lost ou
utput and provision
p
o cover; and
of

-

ge
enuine sick
kness acco
ounted for 93% of ab
bsence from
m work.

The re
esults of the
e present survey
s
show
w that resp
pondents re
eported ta
aking fewer than
the UK
K average number of
o sick dayss (compare
ed with the
e 2010 CBI data). Thiss
sugge
ests either that
t
City workers
w
are generally healthier or
o that they still come
e to
work u
under som
me circumsttances eve
en when ill.

CBI, H
Healthy returrns? Absence
e and workpllace health survey
s
2011, www.cbi.org
w
.uk/mediacentre//news-article
es/2011/05/he
ealthy-returns-absence-a
and-workplac
ce-health-surrvey-2011/
27
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Chart 12: Do you
u have a health
h
prob
blem which
h has lasted, or is exp
pected to last,
l
at lea
ast 12 montths? (Multip
ple answerrs possible per respondent) [Q2
21]

A third
d (33.1%) of
o responde
ents reportted having
g some form
m of long-tterm health
proble
em. Two off the top th
hree categ
gories of co
ondition arre particula
arly suggestive
of occ
cupational links, nam
mely ‘muscles, bones, joints or bad
b
back’ and ‘anxie
ety,
depre
ession or an
ny mental health con
ndition’.
Chart 13: Are yo
our day-to--day activiities limited
d because
e of a healtth problem
m or
disability which has lasted
d, or is expe
ected to la
ast, at leastt 12 month
hs? [Q22]

The re
esearch qu
uestion wass specifica
ally phrased
d to allow a direct co
omparison with
the 20
011 Censuss results. Un
ntil those re
esults are re
eleased in early 2013
3, the 2001
Censu
us figures can
c
be use
ed as a com
mparator. 2001 Censsus compa
arators:28
-

C
City of Lond
don residen
nts: 13.3% with
w a limitiing long-te
erm illness.

-

Lo
ondon: 15.5% with a limiting
l
lon
ng-term illness.

-

En
ngland: 17.9% with a limiting lon
ng-term illn
ness.

The re
esults show
w that 11% of
o respond
dents reporrted that th
hey are lim
mited to som
me
extent in their da
ay-to-day activities by
b a long-tterm illness. This is belo
ow averag
ge for
nd England
d.
both LLondon an

Offic
ce for Nationa
al Statistics, 2001
2
Census, Neighbourho
ood Statisticss, City of Lond
don, Limiting Longterm Illn
ness (UV22)
28
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4.5

H
Health beh
haviours

Chart 14: In the last 12 months, has your
y
job ca
aused you to become very stre
essed?
[Q19]

The re
esults show
w that a thirrd (33.3%) of
o respond
dents reporrted that th
heir job ca
auses
them to be very
y stressed fo
or more than just occ
casional periods. Lon
ng-term stre
ess
can h
have a dettrimental im
mpact on mental
m
hea
alth, as we
ell as giving
g rise to
behav
viours with further ne
egative hea
alth impac
cts.
Chart 15: Do you
u smoke to
obacco? [Q
Q20]

2010 c
comparato
ors:29
-

Lo
ondon: 17%
% of the ad
dult popula
ation (overr 16 years old)
o
were cigarette
c
sm
mokers.

-

En
ngland: 20% of the adult population (ove
er 16 years old) were cigarette
sm
mokers.

The re
esults show
w that 24.7%
% of respon
ndents smo
oke cigarettes. This is above av
verage
for bo
oth London
n and Engla
and.

29

Offic
ce for Nationa
al Statistics, 2010
2
General Lifestyle Surv
vey, Smoking
g Tables
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Chart 16: IF YOU
U ARE FEMA
ALE, how offten do you drink 6 or
o more uniits of alcoh
hol on
a sing
gle occasio
on (three pints
p
of bee
er or three glasses of wine or six
x single spiirits)?
IF YOU
U ARE MALLE, how ofte
en do you drink 8 or more unitss of alcoho
ol on a sing
gle
occassion (four pints
p
of bee
er or four glasses
g
of wine
w
or eig
ght single spirits)? [Q2
25]

This qu
uestion ad
ddresses bin
nge drinkin
ng, (drinking more tha
an twice th
he
recom
mmended guideliness per occasion). Chart 16 is broa
adly consisstent with the
t
30
finding
gs of the more
m
detailed City Drrinkers Rese
earch Proje
ect that has
h been
underrtaken by the
t
Alcoho
ol Academ
my for the City
C of Lond
don Substa
ance Misusse
Partne
ership.
Chart 17: Gende
er breakdo
own of Que
estion 25

This brreaks down the quesstion on driinking behaviours by
y gender. While
W
broad
dly
there are similarr results by gender, th
he more de
estructive (‘daily or almost
a
daily
y’
and ‘w
weekly’) binge
b
drinkiing behaviiours occur more ofte
en in men than in wo
omen.

Alcohol Academ
my, Insight into
o City Drinkerrs: Alcohol use, attitudes, and options for addressin
ng
alcoho
ol misuse in th
he City of Lon
ndon (2012)
30
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4.6

H
Health serv
vices acce
essed

Chart 18: Thinkin
ng about th
he last 12 months,
m
ha
ave you vissited an NH
HS or privatte
health
hcare prov
vider near work
w
or ne
ear home? (Number responding
r
g, multiple
answe
ers possible
e per respo
ondent) [Q
Q13]

Chart 19: During
g the last 12
2 months, have
h
you visited
v
an NHS
N or priv
vate health
hcare
provid
der near work
w
or nea
ar home? (%
%) (Multiplle answers possible per
p respond
dent)
[Q13]

Chartts 18 and 19 show health service
es accesse
ed by respondents in
n the past 12
1
month
hs, that is, current
c
serrvice use. The
T
results are split tw
wo ways: firrstly by whe
ether
the se
ervices acc
cessed were near wo
ork or near home; and secondly
y by wheth
her
the se
ervices acc
cessed were NHS or private.
p
Ch
hart 18 pressents the data
d
by nu
umber
of resp
pondents for
f each ty
ype of serv
vice; colou
urs indicate
e the location of the
service accesse
ed and whe
ether they were NHS or private. Chart 19 sets out th
he
ercentage
e terms for users of ea
ach service
e.
same data in pe
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Taken
n together,, the two charts
c
show
w:
-

w
which typess of service
e are acce
essed the most
m
freque
ently overa
all, namely GPs,
de
entists, hosspital appo
ointments and
a
walk-in centres/minor injury units; and
d

-

w
which typess of service
e are acce
essed more
e frequently
y near worrk than nea
ar
ho
ome, namely flu imm
munisations; or nearly as frequen
ntly near work
w
as nea
ar
ho
ome, namely physiottherapy, tra
avel vacciines and counselling
c
.

Chart 20: Does your
y
emplo
oyer provid
de you with
h private or
o subsidise
ed healthcare?
[Q10]

Over half of resp
pondents (53.6%)
(
rec
ceived som
me form of private or subsidised
d
health
hcare from
m their emp
ployers. Inte
erviews witth stakeholders suggest that such
privatte or subsid
dised care would ofte
en not include visiting
g a private
e GP close to
work, but be resstricted to referrals
r
fro
om the respondent’s own GP.
As noted, over 300
3 survey responden
nts took the opportunity to add
d a free texxt
comm
ment to the
e form. The
ese are rep
ported here
e, as largelly relevant to this sec
ction.
By som
me distanc
ce the mosst frequentt commentt from thesse respondents concerned
the la
ack of information ab
bout NHS se
ervices in th
he Square Mile, whic
ch resulted in
them never usin
ng such serrvices. Apa
art from thiss the follow
wing pointss were raise
ed:
•

Th
hose who had
h
used NHS
N service
es expresse
ed satisfac
ction with th
he NHS and
pa
articularly with Barts, which is th
he principa
al provider of NHS serrvices in the City
fo
or non-resid
dents.

•

Th
here was su
upport for dual registtration, alth
hough many expresssed a conc
cern
th
hat there were
w
too fe
ew NHS serv
vices available and that
t
a loca
al presence
e
ne
ear work (ffor examplle, a walk-iin centre) would
w
be very
v
conve
enient bec
cause
it would mean less nee
ed for time
e off work.

•

In
n the same vein a num
mber of respondentss found the
e old NHS walk-in
w
cen
ntre at
Liv
verpool Strreet very good
g
and were
w
conc
cerned tha
at it had clo
osed. They
w
wished to se
ee it reinsta
ated and hoped
h
thatt more NHSS walk-in centres
c
like it
w
would be prrovided. Other
O
servic
ces such ass dentists were
w
also mentioned
m
in
pa
assing.

•

A number of
o responde
ents said th
hat they were deterre
ed from ussing private
e
se
ervice prov
viders beca
ause of the
e need to pay,
p
while several of the
re
espondentss who had used priva
ate clinics felt that th
he cost wass too high.
So
ome respondents said that they
y found the
em convenient, with
h short waitting
tim
mes.
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4.7

D
Demand fo
or services near to wo
ork

Chart 21: If you were
w
given
n the choic
ce, where would you
u rather be registered
d with
a GP?
? [Q7]

33% o
of responde
ents would
d prefer to be registerred with a GP near work
w
ratherr than
near h
home. Assu
uming the same perc
centage applies
a
across the esttimated 35
59,600
City w
workers, pro
ovision wou
uld be nee
eded for just under 12
20,000 GP registration
ns
within
n the City of
o London in order to meet this workforce
w
demand.
For co
ontext, the sole NHS G
GP practic
ce in the Ciity of London (Neam
man Practic
ce)
has 8,,650 patien
nts.31 To me
eet this dem
mand wou
uld therefo
ore require a further 14 NHS
GP prractices, ea
ach with a similar numbers of patient
p
reg
gistrations, to
t be open
ned
within
n the City of
o London.
Chart 22: If it became possible, woulld you regiister with tw
wo GPs, on
ne near ho
ome
and o
one near work
w
(dual registration
r
n)? [Q8]

The re
esults show
w a clear prreference for the flexxibility of be
eing able to
t visit a GP
eitherr near work
k or near home.

31

NHS C
Choices web
bsite, GP prac
ctices, The Neaman Prac
ctice, accessed 20 March
h 2012.
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Chart 23: What NHS
N health
h services would
w
you like to use
e or see pro
ovided with
hin
the Sq
quare Mile?
? (Multiple
e answers possible
p
pe
er respondent) [Q14]

The grreatest demand for new
n
or additional NH
HS services within the City of London
is for G
GP servicess (59.5% off responde
ents), walk-in centres or minor in
njuries unitss
(47.7%
%) and den
ntists (34%).
Chart 24: Thinkin
ng about your
y
work colleagues
c
s, are there
e any otherr health se
ervices
that y
you think sh
hould be provided
p
fo
or them with
hin the Squ
uare Mile? (Multiple
answe
ers possible
e per respo
ondent) [Q
Q15]

Due to
o the perso
onal nature of the se
ervices add
dressed in Question
Q
15, the que
estion
was phrased
p
to enquire about the needs
n
of wo
ork colleag
gues rathe
er than thosse of
respondents the
emselves. Itt is PHAST’ss experienc
ce that wh
here questions of this
e ask for in
ndividuals’ (self-reporrted) preferences, the
e issues are
e significan
ntly
nature
underr-reported..
For exxample, in the previo
ous chart, where
w
resp
pondents were
w
asked
d to state th
heir
own n
needs, add
ditional ‘co
ounselling’ services sh
howed the
e least dem
mand (6.5%
%) of
any o
of the name
ed catego
ories. In the
e present chart,
c
howe
ever, the greatest
g
dema
and (identified in term
ms of the needs of wo
ork colleag
gues) is forr ‘help with
h
stress, anxiety orr depressio
on’ (44.3%). While the
ese two options essen
ntially addrress
ame issue (low-level
(
m
mental
hea
alth proble
ems), the re
esponses on
o this senssitive
the sa
issue c
could hard
dly be more
e polarised
d. This dispa
arity sugge
ests that the results sh
hown
in this chart may
y be a morre reliable indication of needs related
r
to more senssitive
health
h issues.
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Chart 25: Do you
u think that any of the
e health se
ervices liste
ed in Quesstion 15 sho
ould
be pro
ovided thro
ough pharrmacies in the Square
e Mile? [Q1
16]

Over three-quarrters (76.6%
%) of respondents considered that at leasst some of the
health
h services that
t
addre
essed more
e sensitive issues
i
could be proviided through
pharm
macies in th
he City of London.
Chart 26: Assum
ming you ch
hose to ac
ccess healtthcare closser to work
k, what times
would
d be conve
enient (exc
cludes eme
ergencies))? (Multiple
e answers possible
p
pe
er
respondent) [Q9
9]

The re
esults show
w that the preferred
p
times to access health
hcare closse to work are
eitherr early mornings or ev
venings. Th
he option o
of accessin
ng services between 12:00
and 14:00 is also
o popular.
4.8

S
Selected cross-tabul
c
ations

As alre
eady note
ed, not all possible
p
cro
oss-tabulattions are presented
p
here,
h
only those
t
relatin
ng to some
e of the ma
ajor demog
graphic ca
ategories and
a
those that
t
displa
ay
differe
ences with
hin groups that
t
could help to infform provission.
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4.8.1 A
Analysis by
y gender
Chart 27: Cross-tabulation
n of ‘What iss your gen
nder?’ and ‘What NHS
S health services
would
d you like to
t use or se
ee provide
ed within th
he Square Mile?
M
(Multtiple answe
ers
possib
ble per respondent)’ [Q4 & Q14
4]

Chart 28: Cross-tabulation
n of ‘What iss your gen
nder?’ and ‘Thinking about
a
yourr work
collea
agues, are there any other hea
alth service
es that you think shou
uld be prov
vided
for the
em within the
t
Square
e Mile? (Mu
ultiple answ
wers possib
ble per resp
pondent)’ [Q4 &
Q15]
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Chart 29: Cross-tabulation
n of ‘What iss your gen
nder?’ and ‘If you werre given th
he
choic
ce, where would
w
you rather be registered
r
with a GP?
?’ [Q4 & Q7
7]

n of ‘What iss your gen
nder?’ and ‘If it becam
me possiblle,
Chart 30: Cross-tabulation
would
d you register with two GPs, one
e near hom
me and one
e near worrk (dual
registrration)?’ [Q
Q4 & Q8]
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Chart 31: Cross-tabulation
n of ‘What iss your gen
nder?’ and ‘Assuming
g you chose to
accesss healthca
are closer to work, what
w
times would
w
be convenien
c
nt (exclude
es
emerg
gencies)? (Multiple answers
a
po
ossible per responden
nt)’ [Q4 & Q9]
Q

Wome
en respond
dents were
e much like
elier to preffer to acce
ess healthc
care servic
ces at
lunchtime and in the even
ning.
4.8.2 A
Analysis by
y age
Chart 32: Cross-tabulation
n of ‘Which age group
p are you in?’
i
and ‘W
What NHS health
h
servic
ces would you
y
like to use or see
e provided within the
e Square Mile? (Multip
ple
answe
ers possible
e per respo
ondent)’ [Q
Q5 & Q14]
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Chart 33: Cross-tabulation
n of ‘Which age group
p are you in?’
i
and ‘Th
hinking ab
bout
your w
work collea
agues, are
e there any
y other hea
alth service
es that you think shou
uld be
provid
ded for the
em within th
he Square Mile? (Multiple answ
wers possib
ble per
respondent)’ [Q
Q5 & Q15]

n of ‘Which age group
p are you in?’
i
and ‘If you were given
Chart 34: Cross-tabulation
the ch
hoice, whe
ere would you
y
rather be registe
ered with a GP?’ [Q5 & Q7]
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Chart 35: Cross-tabulation
n of ‘Which age group
p are you in?’
i
and ‘If it became
e
possib
ble, would you register with two
o GPs, one near home and one
e near work
k
(dual registration)?’ [Q5 & Q8]

n of ‘Which age group
p are you in?’
i
and ‘A
Assuming you
y
Chart 36: Cross-tabulation
chose
e to accesss healthcare closer to
o work, wh
hat times would
w
be convenient
(exclu
udes emerrgencies)? (Multiple answers
a
po
ossible perr responde
ent)’ [Q5 & Q9]
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4.8.3 A
Analysis by
y whether employer provides private
p
or subsidised
s
healthcare
e
Chart 37: Cross-tabulation
n of ‘Does your
y
emplo
oyer provid
de you with
h private or
o
subsid
dised healtthcare?’ an
nd ‘What NHS
N health services would
w
you like to use or
see provided wiithin the Sq
quare Mile?
? (Multiple answers possible
p
pe
er responde
ent)’
[Q10 & Q14]

Chart 38: Cross-tabulation
n of ‘Does your
y
emplo
oyer provid
de you with
h private or
o
subsid
dised healtthcare?’ an
nd ‘Thinkin
ng about yo
our work colleagues
c
, are there
e any
other health serv
vices that you
y
think should
s
be provided for them wiithin the Sq
quare
Mile? (Multiple answers
a
po
ossible perr respondent)’ [Q10 & Q15]
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Chart 39: Cross-tabulation
n of ‘Does your
y
emplo
oyer provid
de you with
h private or
o
subsid
dised healtthcare?’ an
nd ‘If you were
w
given
n the choic
ce, where would
w
you
ratherr be registe
ered with a GP?’ [Q10
0 & Q7]

Respo
ondents wh
ho receive
ed some form of priva
ate or subsidised hea
althcare fro
om
their e
employer showed
s
a notable
n
prreference for
f registerring with a GP near work.
w
Respo
ondents wh
ho did not receive so
ome form of
o private or
o subsidise
ed healthc
care
from ttheir emplo
oyer showe
ed a notab
ble prefere
ence for registering with
w a GP near
n
home
e.
Chart 40: Cross-tabulation
n of ‘Does your
y
emplo
oyer provid
de you with
h private or
o
subsid
dised healtthcare?’ an
nd ‘If it bec
came posssible, would you register with tw
wo
GPs, o
one near home
h
and one
o
near work
w
(dual registratio
on)?’ [Q10 & Q8]

GP Dual Registration
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Chart 41: Cross-tabulation
n of ‘Does your
y
emplo
oyer provid
de you with
h private or
o
subsid
dised healtthcare?’ an
nd ‘Assuming you ch
hose to acc
cess health
hcare closser to
work, what time
es would be
e convenie
ent (exclud
des emergencies)? (Multiple
answe
ers possible
e per respo
ondent)’ [Q
Q10 & Q9]

4.8.4 A
Analysis by
y self-repo
orted general health
Chart 42: Cross-tabulation
n of ‘How iss your health in generral?’ and ‘W
What NHS health
servic
ces would you
y
like to use or see
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Analysis by
y field of work
w
4.8.6 A
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Chart 50: Cross-tabulation
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5.

Results of the health service stakeholder interviews

5.1

Overview of health service stakeholder interviews

The following sections summarise health service providers’ views on current usage
of their services by City workers. See also Appendix 2: NHS Stakeholder Interview
Topic Guide for the framework that informed the semi-structured interviews.
The research has included interviewing existing health providers in the City of
London, including staff from the single NHS GP practice in the City of London; staff
from the private walk-in centres across the City of London; pharmacists in the City
of London; and staff at St Bartholomew’s Hospital (Barts). NHS mental health
providers also shared their views about mental health provision within the City. The
semi-structured interview approach included investigating in more detail the
typical profiles and needs of patients who live outside the City of London but are
either occasional or frequent users of health services within the City of London.
The interviews are reported in four categories: NHS healthcare providers;
pharmacists; NHS mental health providers for City residents; and private
healthcare providers. The responses to the semi-structured interviews have been
collated for each of these four groups.
5.2

NHS healthcare providers’ perspective

Interviews were requested from a broad range of NHS healthcare providers in the
City of London. Of the NHS healthcare providers approached, 12 showed
provisional interest in the research; of these, eight consented to completing the
interview process. The health providers interviewed represented the views of
stakeholders including GP primary care, GP practice nursing, primary care
administration, occupational health and outpatients.
The City has a single NHS GP practice that offers a broad range of NHS primary
care services to patients who are resident within the City of London. There are four
GP partners and they have approximately 8,650 patients registered. They also
care for people who are temporary residents for three months or less. They do not
offer drop-in services to City workers but are willing to see patients who attend for
immediate necessary care. Their population consists mainly of adults under the
age of 70 years. Compared with the inner London averages, they have a
relatively small number of elderly patients requiring geriatric care (with a higher
proportion of men than women) and a relatively small number of children
requiring childhood preventative care and monitoring (approximately 300
patients under five years old).
The NHS GP practice is currently open from 08:30 to 18:00 with doctors usually
available from 08:00 to 18:30. Surgeries run from 09:00 to 13:00 and 16:00 to 18:00
with some late surgeries till 19:30. Administrative work takes place during the
middle of the day and visits are usually conducted outside surgery times. If it
became financially viable, the NHS GP practice would be willing to offer
additional sessions during extended hours, plus weekend sessions.
Option for City workers to register with a GP closer to work
The NHS GP practice recognised the potential benefits of City workers being able
to register with a GP practice closer to work, and was willing to support this
initiative. However, the NHS GP practice also recognised that there are significant
challenges to its implementation. The practice was concerned that there are
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currently not enough resources to cope with City workers registering with a GP
practice within the City of London. Practice staff recognised that, as the only NHS
GP practice, they would not be able to cope with large numbers of City workers
requesting registration. Concerns were also raised that there would be problems
associated with dual registration, for example responsibility for home visits and
funding mechanisms. Lastly, the practice queried whether the initiative of
registering with a GP closer to work would represent a good use of NHS money.
Resources predicted if 100,000 City workers registered
The NHS GP practice staff believed that the following resources would be required
to deliver traditional primary care services if approximately a third of City workers
(i.e. 100,000 individuals) chose to register with a GP close to work:
-

50 additional GPs/nurse practitioners (the availability of experienced nurse
practitioners to recruit to work in London was raised as a concern).

-

50 practice nurses and other healthcare providers.

-

Additional administrative staff.

-

Additional adult counselling facilities & counsellors and alcohol and drug
counsellors.

-

Additional premises.

-

Additional IT systems (integrating different IT systems used by different GP
practices).

-

Additional capacity for referral.

-

Additional capacity for extended hours.

Initially resource use might be even higher, as newly registered patients tend to
see their healthcare providers twice as frequently as patients who have been
registered for a while.
Dual registration
NHS healthcare providers expressed the following views in relation to the proposal
that City workers should have the option of registering with both a GP practice
near home and a GP practice near work.
NHS healthcare providers predicted enormous logistical challenges if patients
were allowed to have dual registration. There were concerns regarding whether
the GPs would have equal responsibility or whether one of the GPs would be the
primary GP and the other one the secondary GP. There were concerns regarding
how records, especially of medication, investigations and referrals, would be
maintained and updated. Patient involvement in maintaining medical records
was suggested, including the idea that patients should have some responsibility
for and access to their updated records. There were concerns as to whether
patients requiring referral would be able to have the choice whether to be
referred to a London hospital or to a hospital near their home. There were also
concerns regarding which GP practice would be responsible for arranging district
nurse visits following discharge.
There were concerns regarding how dual registration would impact on the GP
prescribing and referral budgets. In this regard NHS healthcare providers
questioned whether dual registration would be fair in terms of remuneration. The
expense of running GP premises in central London was also noted and it was
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suggested this be taken into account when allocating budgets. NHS healthcare
providers also commented that there would be considerable extra work and costs
involved in administering a dual system.
There were concerns that dual registration might not be fair on City resident
patients already registered with the NHS practice, as the resources allocated for
them could be reduced. NHS healthcare providers also raised the issue of
potential impacts on local vulnerable patients, in terms of improved access for
City workers making it harder for them to access services.
It was speculated that some patients might provide different information to the
two GP surgeries. Some City workers might see a dual registration system as an
opportunity to engage in the negotiating of care between two different GP
practices.
Concerns were also expressed in relation to the commissioning aspects of dual
registration, for example, around remuneration and regarding responsibility for
secondary care commissioning (including mental health care in the community
and inpatient care).
Characteristic service requirements of City workers
Many City workers would like the convenience of seeing an NHS GP close to their
work, as it is hard to get convenient NHS appointments near home. This is largely
because NHS appointment times near home are incompatible with work
commitments, especially when managing a long-term health condition.
NHS healthcare providers expressed the following views and issues in relation to
City workers’ unique NHS service requirements. It was recommended that City
workers should be given better access to NHS primary care services, with
convenient appointments, a view emphasised by the NHS occupational health
perspective. NHS healthcare providers recommended provision of additional
counselling services, including for stress reduction. Furthermore, NHS healthcare
providers noted that preventative services that address stress, anxiety and
depression should be well funded and available as outreach services as well as
onsite care. Additional physiotherapy and podiatry services were also
recommended – “People in the City spend a lot of time on their feet.”
NHS healthcare providers report that the problems most frequently cited by City
workers were respiratory tract infections and stress related to the workplace. It was
emphasised that stress-related problems were very frequent among City workers
from law firms and banks where career structures are very competitive.
Location of services
NHS healthcare providers expressed the view that health services for City workers
need to be centralised and accessible near public transport. It was generally
agreed that if primary care services for 100,000 new patients were to be provided
in the City of London, between four and eight new health centres would be
required, distributed around the City of London. Concerns were expressed that if a
health centre was too big it could lose its personality, as GPs work best in small
groups as a GP practice, even if several different GP practices shared premises.
Advantages to City workers of primary care access closer to work
According to NHS healthcare providers, the advantages to City workers of being
able to access primary care services closer to work can be summarised as follows.
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GP services would be more accessible; access times would be more convenient;
City workers would require less time off work; there would be more opportunities
for prevention and for screening; and City workers would be able to take more
seriously those long-term conditions that do not require urgent interventions. They
would also be able to access out-patient care close to work without taking time
off work, thus enabling them to move through the NHS system more quickly.
Disadvantages to City workers of primary care access closer to work
Few disadvantages were identified by NHS healthcare providers. However,
concerns were raised about whether being able to access primary care services
closer to work would encourage City workers to overuse the NHS.
Advantages to NHS providers of City workers having primary care access closer to
work
The main advantage to NHS providers of City workers being able to access
primary care services closer to work was identified by the providers as the
opportunity to offer quality primary care services to a population who have
difficulty in accessing services closer to their homes. NHS providers would also
have an opportunity to plan and receive adequate funding to offer quality NHS
services and to extend the availability of services to meet the extended hours
required by City workers.
Disadvantages to NHS providers of City workers having primary care access closer
to work
The main disadvantages to NHS providers of City workers being able to access
primary care services closer to work were reported by the providers to be: a lack
of sufficient resources and funding to manage the consequent increased
demand for NHS services; lack of adequate communication systems and
information technology infrastructure to ensure continuity of patient care;
insufficient time for planning, recruiting and training the additional NHS workforce
required; insufficient time to develop referral and discharge guidelines to manage
increased services demand and dual registration; and possible impacts relating to
patient safety, specifically the medico-legal position if patient care became
fragmented or poorly documented, or there were errors linked to dual GP
registration.
5.3

City pharmacists’ perspective

The pharmacists’ perspective is that they potentially have a very constructive role
in supporting NHS primary care services for City workers from their pharmacies.
Some City pharmacies have private consultation rooms to ensure confidentiality.
They are aware that City workers often work long hours and travel abroad a lot on
business. It is hard for City workers to access regular medication. Cleaners and
other manual staff are poorly cared for as they have no access to private GP
services. Pharmacists report that City workers complain to them about how
difficult it is to find a GP within the City of London.
Services pharmacists could offer include the following:
-

Flu immunisation services including outreach.

-

Travel vaccinations and related travel advice.

-

Help and advice with healthy eating.
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-

New medicines support and follow-up.

-

Help with weight reduction, including access to weight loss programmes.

-

Help with smoking cessation.

-

Help with substance misuse.

-

Help with family planning and contraception.

-

Help with sexual health, including advice and chlamydia screening.

-

Promoting prevention initiatives such as bowel screening.

The senior pharmacist for a large chain of pharmacists in the City of London
expressed the view that the prescription and over-the-counter (OTC) medication
consumption of City workers differed from that in other London areas as follows:
-

More OTC skin infection preparations.

-

More OTC stress relievers.

-

More OTC sleeping medication.

-

More OTC antihistamines for summer hay fever.

-

More OTC cold and flu medication.

-

More OTC antacids.

-

More OTC analgesics.

-

More pharmacist-prescribed Viagra.

-

More prescriptions for oral contraception.

-

More prescriptions for anti-malarial medication.

-

More prescriptions for antidepressants/anxiolytics.

-

More prescriptions for the sleeping tablet Zopiclone.

-

No requests for methadone.

5.4

Mental health services

Mental health services in the City of London currently manage very few City
worker patients. City workers who develop significant mental health problems use
services near their home. Mental health services currently provide services to very
few City workers, where they do these are generally very unwell psychotic patients
requiring hospitalisation followed by a transfer to their GP and mental health
service near home.
Mental health services currently advise NHS primary care services in the City of
London on the management of mild mental health conditions such as stress,
anxiety and depression. There is likely to be an increased demand for these
psychology based counselling and liaison services if more City workers register
within the City of London. Such service expansion will have resource implications,
especially given that mental health services are already extremely busy. Mental
health services predict that there is likely to be additional demand to support
people with cocaine addiction if City workers register closer to work.
Mental health services believe that their key challenge will be how best to liaise
with City workers’ home mental health services and how to split the mental health
budget between City care and home care. Mental health services also envisage
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new opportunities to support primary care and increase outreach preventative
educational work, including ways to prevent mental health problems in City work
settings.
5.5

Private healthcare providers’ perspective

Interviews were requested from a range of private providers in the City of London.
Of the private providers approached, four showed provisional interest in the
research, and three of these consented to completing the interview process. The
private health provider representatives interviewed represented the views of
stakeholders from GP primary care, GP practice nursing and primary care
administration.
The private providers of primary care services offer a broad range of primary care
services to workers within the City of London. The private providers whose
representatives were interviewed run six of the 21 private clinics distributed across
the City of London. Private clinics get 80% of their business from corporate clients,
but also see tourists and patients who attend for immediate necessary care. The
patient population consists mainly of adults under the age of 70 years. There are
few elderly patients requiring geriatric care or children requiring childhood
prevention or monitoring care.
The private clinics operated by the stakeholders whose representatives were
interviewed are currently open from 08:00 to 18:00, with surgeries in the morning,
mid-day, afternoon and evening. Currently the Bank-Cheapside clinic is open to
20:00 on a trial basis and consideration is being given to opening the Fleet Street
clinic at 07:00. If it became financially viable the provider would be willing to offer
additional sessions during extended hours over the night, plus weekend sessions.
Option for City workers to register with a GP closer to work
Private providers recognise the potential benefits to City workers of registering with
an NHS GP closer to work and are willing to support the initiative. One option
would be to provide funding to the private providers to deliver NHS GP services.
Such an arrangement would offer City workers the option of registering either with
an NHS GP or with a private GP. Private providers recognise that implementation
would involve significant challenges and that increased resources would be
required in terms of premises, staff and funding.
Private healthcare providers expressed the following service recommendations
Private healthcare providers recommended that NHS services be adapted to
meet City workers’ needs (such as care for low level mental health issues – stress,
anxiety and depression). Private healthcare providers would design services that
were responsive to the City worker population. They recognised that City workers
work long hours, often until after midnight, and that this cannot be altered.
Realistic goals and achievable treatment management plans are therefore
needed. Private healthcare providers recommended that NHS services should be
fast, flexible and focused on efficient management of the most frequently seen
conditions in the City worker population. They also recommended that NHS
services be delivered from a private-looking practice.
Private healthcare providers proposed services based on a workforce specifically
designed to meet the requirements of City workers. Such a workforce would
include: health coaches; nurse prescribers and practitioners (who in their
experience are better than GPs at talking to patients); specialist stress
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management and work-life-balance counsellors (focusing on how to manage
stress within the City work environment and how to manage poor diet or sleeping
patterns); and specialist dietary weight management counsellors. Drop-in sexual
health, malaria and travel vaccination clinics would also be offered.
Dual registration
The private healthcare provider representatives interviewed raised the following
concerns regarding dual registration of City workers. There was uncertainty about
how funding would be managed across the NHS to support access to primary
care closer to work. Private healthcare providers believe they require a contract
of three to five years to justify the commitment and effort required to manage
effectively the increased demand for services that would result from offering NHS
GP services to City workers. Providers recognised that there will be a challenge in
communicating effectively with NHS practices and logistical difficulties in
managing patient records, especially those that use different clinical systems. They
had concerns regarding how to manage patients who do not want information to
be shared with their other GP practice. Concerns were also raised that patients’
home GPs might not update records, which could cause problems in accuracy
and continuity. Private healthcare providers recommended that patients should
keep copies of their own records, or have access to an electronic record system
based on swipe cards, which would be more convenient for commuters.
Efficient registration checks
Private healthcare providers emphasised that it was important to think
innovatively in terms of managing increased demand for NHS primary care
services efficiently. Utilising technology to support good record-keeping and a
good registration check at first visit was considered essential. Private healthcare
providers recommended that prior to registration patients should complete a preconsultation questionnaire via an electronic web link, and said they would use
email or text reminders and other technology which may be available in the
future via smartphones (apps).
City workers’ unique health service requirements
Private healthcare providers recognise that City workers have unique health
service requirements, and are prone to neglecting their healthcare. Private
healthcare providers attribute this neglect to the fact that City workers are fee
earners, so that when they become ill they ignore symptoms hoping they will
disappear. Private healthcare providers cited some workers who had suffered a
myocardial infarction (heart attack) but admit they were ignoring symptoms.
Private healthcare providers noted that many City workers find it more convenient
to see a GP close to their work, since they find it hard to get convenient NHS
appointments from their home GP. Providers stated that City workers require more
counselling services, more stress reduction, more travel clinics, more physiotherapy
services and more outreach services to the workplace for the prevention of stress,
anxiety and depression.
City workers’ most frequent health problems
Private healthcare providers’ experience is that City workers’ most frequent health
problems are respiratory tract infections and stress related to the workplace. They
stated that stress-related problems are very frequent among City workers from the
legal and financial sectors and recommend an increase in preventative mental
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health work. They also recommended increased outreach work to businesses in
addition to onsite care.
Location of services
Private healthcare providers expressed the view that services need to be
centralised in one or more polyclinics near public transport hubs. Such centralised
services would allow more flexible opening times and a wider range of services to
be offered.
Advantages to City workers of primary care access closer to work
Private healthcare providers expressed the view that the advantages to City
workers of having access to NHS primary care services closer to work included: less
time off work to see home GPs; less likelihood of losing earnings through absence;
more opportunities to access preventative services; and greater opportunities for
screening and for earlier diagnosis.
Disadvantages to the City workers of primary care access closer to work
None were mentioned.
Advantages to the NHS providers of City workers having primary care access
closer to work
Private healthcare providers expressed the view that the advantage to NHS
providers would be the opportunity to offer quality NHS primary care services to a
population who have difficulty in accessing services closer to their homes.
Disadvantages to the NHS providers of City workers having primary care access
closer to work
Private healthcare providers expressed the view that the possible disadvantages
to NHS providers would include: a potential lack of funding to cope with
increased demand; a potential lack of resources and funding to manage
additional training required for staff, e.g. IUD fitting and removal for family
planning and a potential lack of time for planning IT requirements and
communications with home GPs.
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6.

Results of business stakeholder interviews

6.1

Overview of business interviews

The following sections summarise business stakeholder views on the role of local
healthcare services in supporting and maintaining staff health. See also Appendix
3: Business Stakeholder Interview Topic Guide for the framework that informed the
semi-structured interviews.
The research included interviewing a sample of key stakeholders from businesses
in the City of London to ascertain the types of primary health care and public
health services local to the workplace that different types of business consider
would be useful in supporting and maintaining staff health. The semi-structured
interview approach included discussion of the healthcare benefits that as
employers they offer to their employees, for example access to private
healthcare.
Interviews were requested from a broad range of business sectors and business
sizes in the City of London. Of the large pool of businesses approached, eighteen
businesses showed provisional interest in the research, and seven of these
consented to completing the interview process.
Of those businesses that completed the interviews, two were financial businesses,
one an IT business, one a legal firm, one a management consultancy, one a
marketing consultancy and one an educational provider. Three were small or
medium-sized enterprises, while four were large businesses.
The interviews are reported in two categories: businesses that offer private
healthcare to their employees and businesses that do not offer private healthcare
to their employees. The responses to the semi-structured interview have been
collated for each of these two groups.
6.2

Businesses that offer private healthcare to their employees

Eligibility for private healthcare
Some of the businesses have a significant proportion of staff from overseas,
particularly where the business has its headquarters outside the UK. One business
of over 700 employees in the City of London has a foreign workforce component
of around 20%, for whom the company provides private healthcare in London
and would not want access to NHS services even if they were made available in
the City of London.
While many of the businesses direct their staff to private GP clinics, not all of them
pay for their staff to access these services.
In some of the businesses all staff are eligible for private health insurance.
However, in many of the businesses that offer employees private healthcare there
is a minority of the workforce who do not qualify for the private health insurance.
For some large businesses this equates to around 10% of the workforce. One
business noted that those staff not eligible for private health insurance are unlikely
to earn enough to pay for their own private healthcare.
The majority of businesses also reported outsourcing their catering and cleaning.
Consequently they are not responsible for the healthcare of the staff performing
these roles. Furthermore, they do not have responsibility for temporary staff who
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are employed through agencies. Temporary staff generally do not have access to
private healthcare provision.
In large businesses offering private healthcare, those employees who are eligible
generally receive a comprehensive package that includes private GP services,
referrals, travel vaccinations and counselling. In smaller businesses the package
offered is generally less comprehensive and often excludes private GP services.
Those businesses offering private healthcare, but not private GP care, reported
that additional access to NHS GPs in the City of London would be welcome.
The private health insurance of one small business covers only screening and
assessment, not treatment. The business felt that while there are certainly benefits
to having rapid and accessible diagnosis close to work, in most cases where
frequent treatment visits are required it is better for these to be to health services
near employees’ homes, as in these circumstances an employee is likely to be
signed off work.
Some companies declined to divulge information on the eligibility of employees
for private healthcare and the services that are offered under their policy
(company policy was cited as a reason for this refusal).
Access issues and preferences
Businesses offering private healthcare to their employees generally felt that the
majority of health services are being adequately provided for by the private
cover. Some businesses’ private health insurance requires employees to access a
particular private GP practice in the City of London.
One business made the point that their City-based staff are often out of the office
due to the strong client-facing nature of their work. Additional NHS services near
the office would therefore not necessarily improve access. The same business
made the further point that it is quite usual for employees to work from home if
they are feeling unwell. Again in these circumstances additional services near the
office would not necessarily be helpful.
One business noted that most private health insurance does not necessarily
include easy access to private GP services (private GP services are not necessarily
open at the most convenient hours for City workers).
Most businesses noted that staff whose GP costs are not covered by the private
healthcare provided by their employer are not willing to pay for a private GP
themselves (except in an emergency). As a result staff will postpone seeing a GP
until their workload allows them to see one near home. As a result opportunities for
early interventions, more rapid diagnoses and rapid recoveries may be missed.
Some businesses reported that staff will postpone seeing a GP if they are suffering
stress or anxiety because they do not want to admit to the problem.
All the businesses reported early mornings and evenings as the preferred opening
times for health services in the City of London. Lunchtime services (particularly
general clinics) were also frequently requested. Some businesses stated that they
wished there to be services available at all times.
Many businesses stated that more flexible access to local health services outside
usual working hours would be likely to make a difference to absenteeism.
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As for the preferred location of any new NHS services, all businesses agreed that
such services should be located close to major transport hubs. There was then a
split between those businesses that expressed a preference for a single (or two)
centralised health centre(s) for the City of London and those who preferred a
number of health centres distributed in an even geographical spread across the
City of London.
Most businesses stated that they do not have room within their own premises to
host visiting NHS services (e.g. smoking cessation support).
Businesses noted the following advantages of employees being offered more NHS
services closer to work:
-

Less time spent away from work waiting for NHS services closer to home.

-

Easier access to emergency services.

-

Earlier consultation leading to faster diagnosis, and so resulting in quicker
treatment and recovery.

-

Easier access to NHS GP services.

-

Easier to get referrals to the private sector.

-

May reduce absenteeism.

Generally, businesses reported that there would be no disadvantages to
employees being offered more NHS services closer to work. However, one business
noted the potential for lack of continuity of care with existing providers (near
home).
Current service gaps
The most commonly cited gaps in current health service provision were NHS GP
services, NHS physiotherapy and NHS dentistry.
Other perceived gaps in health service provision were NHS walk-in centres, flu
immunisation services, support with musculoskeletal recovery, eye testing, and
A&E.
NHS GP registration near work
All the businesses interviewed stated that they would like their staff to be
registered with an NHS GP in the City of London. The advantages they gave were:
-

Quicker access.

-

Avoiding having to take half a day off for travel to a GP.

-

Avoiding having to wait a long time for a home GP appointment.

The majority of businesses felt that the best option is dual registration, with
employees registering with both a GP near home and a GP near work, as this
would be more practical. According to one business, “Dual registration is a good
idea and adds extra flexibility.” Businesses felt that dual registration would allow
staff to be appropriately managed when they were off sick. It would also ensure
access to a GP at weekends when City workers would generally be nearer home.
Businesses recognised that it could be problematic for the two GPs to
communicate effectively, and a variety of options were suggested to improve GP
communications:
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-

Compatible IT systems.

-

An agreed hierarchy between the two GPs, i.e. a designated primary and
secondary GP.

-

Patients holding their own records and being responsible for sharing
information between the two GPs. However, this was also seen as potentially
problematic, in that it could be difficult to verify the completeness of the
patient’s records, while having two GPs could also result in manipulative
behaviour on the part of patients.

Main reasons for sick leave
Businesses reported the following as the main reasons for employees’ sick leave:
-

Respiratory tract infections (including flu symptoms).

-

Stress.

-

Headaches.

-

Abdominal pain.

-

Serious long-term conditions, e.g. cancer, Parkinson’s disease or multiple
sclerosis.

Differentiating factors in the health requirements of the City workforce
Businesses reported that City workers’ health problems are the same as those of
the employees of any large corporate based in a major city.
Businesses reported that generally people working in financial services have a very
high work ethic. They have high stress levels but low levels of other adverse
occupational health outcomes. The problems they do suffer tend to be stress,
anxiety and musculoskeletal problems. One business noted that often employees
manage stress through fitness centres (gyms). Such fitness activities lead to many
of their musculoskeletal problems.
Many businesses interviewed stated that it would be unrealistic to expect their
workforce not to be stressed, bearing in mind the nature of their work and the
length of the working day. Businesses suggested that managing the inevitable
stress is a more realistic approach than attempting to avoid the stress in the first
place. Businesses would welcome services that support staff in recognising the
signs of stress and seeking early interventions.
Businesses either did not have a view on what made certain employees frequent
or infrequent users of health services, or, if they did, stated that this was
confidential information.
6.3

Businesses that do not offer private healthcare to their employees

Fewer of the businesses interviewed fell into this category, and they included the
only public sector employer interviewed.
Eligibility for private healthcare
Businesses not offering private healthcare noted that their employees were only
likely to access GP or hospital outpatient services near work if they lived within the
City of London.
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Businesses reported that their employees generally have to have flu and travel
vaccinations done privately near work, and that employees have to pay for this
service themselves.
Access issues and preferences
Although not providing private healthcare, some businesses reported offering free
in-house counselling services provided by their occupational health department.
One of these also runs a variety of regular health promotion campaigns in areas
such as weight reduction, smoking cessation, stress reduction and family planning.
Businesses not offering private healthcare reported that employees would be
more likely to attend screening services if they were accessible within the City of
London and throughout the day.
As with businesses offering private healthcare, all the businesses reported early
mornings and evenings as the preferred opening times for health services in the
City of London. Lunchtime services (particularly general clinics) were also
requested.
Less time away from work to attend health appointments was cited as the main
advantage of employees being offered more NHS services closer to work.
Difficulty in accessing care at weekends if they were sick at home and were
registered only with a GP in the City was cited as the main disadvantage of
employees being offered more NHS services closer to work.
Current service gaps
The most commonly cited gaps in current health service provision were NHS walkin centres and minor injuries services, NHS physiotherapy and NHS dentistry.
Other perceived gaps in health service provision were NHS GP services and A&E
services.
Dual registration
One business stated that registration should only be with one GP, since dual
registration would cause problems with access to medical records and data
sharing.
Main reasons for sick leave
Businesses reported the following as the main reasons for employees’ sick leave:
-

Minor mental health conditions (e.g. stress).

-

Musculoskeletal problems (e.g. back pain from manual work).

-

Chronic disease (e.g. diabetes and cancer).

Differentiating factors in the health requirements of the City workforce
There was a general consensus that the City workforce is more stressed than
people working in other contexts. Generally, City workers without private
healthcare want easy access to NHS health services near home and near work
and flexibility to attend early in the morning and in the evening.
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7.

Discussion

7.1

City workers’ health

Various national surveys, including the Census, seek information on the general
state of health of the population. According to the results of the 2011 Integrated
Household Survey and our survey of City workers which asked the same question
of respondents, 79.2% of adults in England and 81.6% of adults living in London
report having ‘good health’, compared with 84.4% of City workers.
These are unadjusted figures that do not take account of variations in age profile;
nevertheless they reinforce the impression that City workers are generally healthier
than the rest of population. This is most probably due to selection effects (i.e. the
skills profile of City jobs, and the fact that more demanding jobs tend to attract
healthier people).
It is widely perceived that a combination of work-related stress, drinking and
smoking impacts adversely on City workers’ health.
7.2

GP registration location

The research analysis suggests that around a third of City workers would prefer to
register with a GP near work than with one near home. The group of respondents
with the strongest interest in registering with a GP near work was those from the
‘Financial or insurance activities’, ‘Professional, scientific or technical activities’
and ‘Administrative, support or real estate services’ sectors (this group also
showed the weakest preference for registering with a GP near home).
Of the third of respondents who showed a preference for registering with a GP
near work, the largest proportion (61.5%) of these were City workers whose
employer provides some form of private or subsidised healthcare. This is consistent
with the business stakeholder interviews where those businesses interviewed
reported a strong preference for their employees to be registered with an NHS GP
within the City of London. Accordingly, if NHS GP registration became possible for
City workers who did not live within the City of London, it is likely that a large
proportion of new registrations would be from City workers who already had
access to one or more of the 21 private clinics in the City.
That many City workers receive some form of private or subsidised care from their
employer does not mean that all such care is comprehensive. For many City
workers the private provision includes only secondary care, and they are required
to seek a referral from a GP to access that private care. Some businesses arrange
for a private GP to offer in-house sessions, but these are limited to a few a week
and may not always be at convenient times. Other businesses make
arrangements for their staff to attend private GP clinics. Even in these
circumstances there may be major limitations, for example offering only
immediate necessary care, not offering a full range of GP services, or not offering
a named GP or continuity of care.
Those City workers who do not receive private or subsidised healthcare from their
employer are less likely to want to register with a GP near work than those who do
receive private or subsidised healthcare. A point raised during the stakeholder
interviews was that many of the City workers who are not entitled to private
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healthcare through their employment are also likely to be on levels of income that
make it hard for them to afford private healthcare.
This is consistent with the analysis findings that people who describe their role at
work as ‘Administrative or secretarial’, ‘Personal services’, ‘Sales or customer
service’, ‘Process, plant, machine or vehicle operator’, or ‘Other’ (traditionally the
lower-earning work roles) collectively show a notable preference for registering
with a GP near home rather than near work.
The research therefore suggests that those City workers who currently have the
least access to GP services near work (City workers who do not have access to
private or subsidised healthcare) are less likely to register with any newly provided
NHS GP services than their counterparts who have some form of private
healthcare entitlement. Nevertheless, although the group as a whole is less likely
to take up new GP services, around a quarter of City workers without access to
private or subsidised healthcare did report a preference for registering with a GP
near work.
7.3

GP dual registration

A majority of City workers and business stakeholders felt that dual registration with
a GP near home and a GP near work is a good idea. Many stakeholders noted
that there are considerable technical hurdles to overcome in creating a robust
system that maintains a single consistent patient record. The dual registration
system was seen as a potentially important component of offering GP registration
near work, as it addresses the issue of access to a GP over weekends and during
periods of long-term illness.
Respondents employed in the fields of ‘Financial or insurance activities’,
‘Professional, scientific or technical activities’ and ‘Administrative, support or real
estate services’ collectively showed the greatest inclination to adopt dual
registration.
7.4

Demand for NHS health services

The greatest demand for additional NHS services from both the City worker survey
and the business stakeholder interviews was for more NHS GP services, NHS walk-in
centres and minor injuries units and NHS dentists. City workers employed in the
fields of ‘Financial or insurance activities’, ‘Professional, scientific or technical
activities’ and ‘Administrative, support or real estate services’ collectively showed
a greater demand for more NHS GP services, while City workers employed in the
fields of ‘Public administration, education or health’ collectively showed a greater
demand for more NHS walk-in centres and minor injuries units.
The business stakeholder interviews identified that in general the City worker
population is inherently subject to high levels of stress due to the nature of their
work and the number of hours worked each week. The analysis found that City
workers who reported being very stressed for several weeks or months each year,
or all the time, showed a greater demand for more NHS GP services.
7.5

Demand for ‘other health services’

The greatest perceived demand (44.3%) among the colleagues of City workers
was for other health services that address more sensitive health issues, support with
stress, anxiety and depression. This finding is consistent with the business
stakeholder interviews which report stress as a major reason for absence from
work.
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Groups within the survey respondents that expressed a particular demand on the
part of their colleagues for help with stress, anxiety and depression were
respondents who were not in good health, respondents with high self-reported
stress levels, and respondents employed in ‘Public administration, education or
health’.
The analysis also indicates that respondents who were not in good health reported
a greater demand on the part of their colleagues for help with weight reduction.
Respondents with high self-reported stress levels also reported a greater demand
on the part of their colleagues for help with reducing smoking. Respondents
employed in ‘Public administration, education or health’ collectively reported a
greater demand on the part of their colleagues for help with problem drinking or
alcohol misuse.
As would be expected, smokers reported a greater demand on the part of their
colleagues for help with reducing smoking. However, the same correspondence
was not seen with respondents who consume more than twice the recommended
levels of alcohol on a single occasion. This group showed no increased inclination
towards recommending help with problem drinking or alcohol misuse. It is likely
that for the younger age groups the adverse health outcomes associated with
such drinking behaviour have yet to manifest and become a driver for seeking
support.
7.6

Health service access times

The most frequently requested access times for health services in the City of
London were the early morning and the evening. However, there was also
demand for other times, particularly lunchtime.
There are some demographic preferences apparent from the survey results. For
example, women respondents showed a notably stronger preference than men
for accessing lunchtime and evening services.
City workers in certain business sectors or with certain work patterns are
particularly limited in when they can access health services. Respondents who
work regular hours preferred to access early morning and lunchtime services, while
respondents who work irregular hours such as nights, shifts or weekends preferred
to access night (out of hours) services. Respondents employed in ‘Retail,
accommodation and food services’ also reported an above-average preference
for night services and were much less inclined than other employment groups to
access early morning or lunchtime services.
In planning future health services in the City of London it will be important to offer
a range of access times tailored to the working patterns of different employment
sectors.
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8.

Conclusions

There are relatively few NHS services in the City of London, as its resident
population is only around 11,700. The City of London is host to some 359,600
workers many of whom have limited opportunity to access NHS services near
home due to the long hours they work, the distance they commute and their
strong work ethic of taking very little sick leave to attend health appointments.
The health of City workers is generally better than the national average, with
much of the day-to-day health needs within the City being met by the private
sector. The lack of an NHS option means that for many City workers, particularly
those with limited or no access to private healthcare or who have irregular work
patterns, there is very limited opportunity to access health services either within
the City of London or near home without absence from work.
The research results indicate an expressed demand among City workers for a) NHS
GP services, and b) NHS walk-in services in the City of London. Dual registration
with GP practices near both work and home was welcomed in principle, but
many practical barriers were noted by providers. There was a high demand
reported for access to health services during early mornings, lunchtimes and
evenings. Future service planning should also give consideration to those City
workers whose work hours limit them to out-of-hours services.
Overall, then, the research shows that there is unmet demand for health care
services in the City, and an opportunity to improve the health of City workers. The
research highlights an appetite among City workers for access to NHS primary
care services in the City, suggesting that there would be significant demand from
City workers wanting to register with a GP in the City should this option be
available. Interventions that address stress and anxiety, substance misuse and
smoking may help to tackle health issues before they escalate and cause longerterm harm. These preventative services could be provided within the Square Mile,
and their positive impacts may produce future cost savings for the NHS in other
areas.
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9.

Appendices

Appendix 1: The Research Questionnaire
Appendix 2: NHS Stakeholder Interview Topic Guide
Appendix 3: Business Stakeholder Interview Topic Guide
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